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OP THE

Honourable the Premier
IN THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA ON MARCH 20, 1916

In the Debate upon the Address in Reply to the Speech
from the Throne

VICTORIA COLONIST, MARCH 26th, igt6

Cn risliiK to speak the Premier waa
greeted with applause. Mr. Bowser
aald:

Mr. Speaker, I feel that perhaps I

cannot start my opening remarks with-
out congratulating the honorable mover
and seconder of the Address in reply to
the Speech from the Throne, upon the
very lucid argument which they ad-
vanced, and which appealed to every
business man of the House.

I am sure I am only voicing the re-
gret of the whole House In sUtlng how
much we will miss the mover, Mr,
Thomson, after this session, as he has
decided to retire from public life, but
I am sure It will not be long before
the City of Victoria will again force
him into the public service of the coun-
try. (Applause).

I wish to congratulate the honorable
senior member for Cariboo for the ex-
cellent address he gave fn extolling the
virtues of that portion of the Province,
which is now about to be tapped by a
railway running through the backbone
of that country, and which will do more
for British Columbia than any other
railway which we have seen fit to as-
sist.

In connection with the old constit-
uency of Cariboo, I regret that unde.-
the Redistribution Act that comes into
force at the close of this session, It

will lose one of its members, in the
person of Dr. Callanan, a man who has
not been h<:ard. It Is true, very often
on the floor of this House, but has

given signal Interest and service to the
constituency of Cariboo.

AUadea to Oppoaltloa
I wish to congratulate the House on

receiving back on Its floor the Hon.
the Leader of the Opposition. We have
for some time In this House been handi.
capped In not having the Liberal party
represented here; and it has been very
often a question as to who was really
the Opposition, so far as the Govern-
ment was concern dd. The hon. mem-
ber for Newcastle has done very well,
it is true, during the last few years In
carrying on the onerous duties—ot
course, being very much handicapped,
naturally. In having so much work to
undertake, and particularly where the
House has had such a large majority
against him. We must all appreciate
the excellent work he has done In that
regard. I can say for the Hon. Leader
of the Opposition, that we have known
him before in this House since I came
here In 190S, and we have all known
the great Interest he has tLwen in the
public affairs of the country; and I

: lov.- on this occasion he will not de-
fault In the arduous labors upon which
he has entered And the best wish
that I can voice on behalf of the Gov-
ernment is that he may long remain
in his position as Leader >f the Oppo-
sition. (lAughter and »Pi>lause).

Mia Own OoBstltneaey
I also wish to oflter congratulations

to the hon. member for Vancouver (Mr.



M«cdonald>. I waa disappointed. n»t-
uially, in my own conMtltuanoy acting
aa it did on the 26th of February last,
but 1 have alwaye bowed with becomlns
(race, aa I ahould to the dectalun of
thd people with reapect to any man in
the public aervlce, in whatever constit-
uency. I have alwaya found the people
of Vancouver very reasonable at all
times. If they had not felt tliey had
good reason to change their views on
political questions for the time being,
they would, of course, not have spoken
In this most uncertain sound by return-
ing my colleague by such a large ma-
jority.

I remember some time ago, in discus-
sing the future of the Liberal party in
Vancouver with a Liberal friend of
mine, as he asked In a very confiden-
tial mood, as to what the future of the
Liberal party might possibly be, he
told me then he thought that If some
man would come to the front In the
city of Vancouver—and being an ob-
serving man he naturally suggested
one of my own professHn—he thought
that he might have the opportunity In
the years to come after being In the
House, and when the political wheel
turned and there came to be a new
administration, that perhaps In ten
years he might find himself in charse
on the right liand of the .Speaker. I
now congratulate the hon. member for
Vancouver for having started his first
year In the decade. (Laughter and ap-
plause).

Til* £«aderaiiip
Now there hag been since our last

Parliament a decided change on this
side of the House in connection with
the leadership. We all regret that this
country has lost the services of one of
the most estimable, and one of the
most brilliant native sons that British
Columbia ever produced. It U ques-
tionable whether In the future, in our
time at least, or perhaps for some n-
turles to come, British Columbia will
ever produce another man of such at-
tainments and natural ability as Sir
Richard McBride.
And I can only express the views of

those on this side of the House, and
those on the other side, I am sure, and
the people of the country a well, that
It iB our unanimous wish, that In the
new position he has taken In the City
of London he will be as sticceasful as
he has been In his undertiklngs here.
(Applause.)

Soma very prominent members of the
Oppoaltlon have spread broadcast th«
statement that I have forced thia ac-
tion myself for my own political ag-
grandiaement. Any man who knows
the pualtlon Sir Richard McBride has
held in this Province knowa that auch
a thing would be Impossible; any per.
on who Is acquainted at all with Sir
Richard McBrlde ^nd knows his
strength of character, knows It would
take a man of a great deal moreatrength
than myself to undertake to force Sir
Richard McBrlde out of hia poaltlon In
the House If be was not willing to go.
Those who have known him Intimately,
know that for the last few years h*
had made up his mind to go to London,
the great centre of the Empire, aad
probably fill a mission later on which
will not be criticized, and achieve a
career of greater value to the future of
this Gmplre than he could achieve by
remaining here as leader of the (Jovern-
ment.

Til* Affent-Ctoaaral

He can fill the position of Agent-
General with perhaps greater at>ility
than any other man has ever done; we
all know the entry of the Premier is
well received In London and he himself
was persona grata to the Imperial
authorities. His work Is there. And
When we need friends to help us out In
Imperial matters, there is no man to
whom We can go with greater confidence
in obtaining the results wo need than
to Sir Richard McBrlde as our Agent-
Qeneral. (Applause.

)

I have nothing to say, except In piss-
ing, of our retiring Agent-Qeneral, bo-
cause this matter will be brought up In
the course of the debate, when the bill
respecting It Is laid on the table. Many
years, over ha.'f a century, he has been
in public life in this country; he has
made an estimable Agent-General. But
with growing years he felt that perhaps
some of us who are Interested In the
future of British Columbia might per-
haps prefer a younger and more com-
petent man to represent the Province
there. And as a result of his good ser-
vices for many years. I think that Brit-
ish Columbia will only be doing what is
Just and Its duty to Mr. Turner In giv-
ing hlra the allowance to which I have
already referred. (Applause.)

"Th» abmbar for Vewoastli^'
Now the honorable member for New-

castle was the first to speak on the dc-



b»t« on the King's Spaeoh; and I oon.
tratulau him on hU naw connection.
u«caua« 1 auppoa* every man maKlns a
decided ohaiigu in public life muat at
least have hla iviu approval, and he
must look forward to the future with a
great deal of CbuHdence alter navlns
Joiner* the Liberal party. I ha.l never
thought It was possible for the honor-
able member for NewcaaUe to have
coiiiu ill such close conUot with the
Liberal party, particularly when one re-
members the speeches that he has ul-
ready delivered In this House.
Mr. Williams—I cannot let that state-

ment go; for my part I would like to
contradict It at the present time, be-
ctfui.e it would aaem like admitting it
If I were to allow tt to paaa.
Hon. Mr. Bowser—I waa only refer-

ring to a apeech which he n Je In the
City of Vancouver, which waa properly
reported. I presume. In the Liberal
newapaper »'-ere. In which he said that
having

1 the Soclallat party, he
Joined th. ..beral party for the time
being. If the honorable gentleman aaya
that Is not correct, I can accept his
aUtement But that shows that while
tin with the Liberal party, and more
or less in their confldem-e, he is rather
ashamed of admitting it publicly (Ad-
plause.)

*• V »-

I wiah to quote as follows from u
letter h« wrote to a fellow Bootaliat on
April 17, 1911:

"In British Columbia, until rece
years, whenever the workers" candid^
seemed to have a flghtlng chance, i

Liberal party nominated no straiglu
party candidate. Instead of this, with
the cunning of the fox, and the un-
crupulousness of the hyena, they
selected a man who had attained Bomo
prominence in the ranks of labor, some-
one whose vanity or cupidity was
stronger than his manhood, and at the
disposal of this thing, they placed the
Liberal machine and the funds to carry
on a campaign."

&a Bsttmate of the Ubaral Party
I believe that, on account of the sUte-

ment he has made, he was giving a
tru« dawsripUon of his own present
position with the Liberal party. Later
on, in the same letter, he said:
"Apparently, our experience is to be

yours. Toryism fights In the open with
a spiked club. Liberalism steals up In
the guise of a friend, and by purchase,
by bribery, by fraud and by duplicity,
endearora to defeat ua."

Now. the question la, if tba honor-.ble
member for Newcastle has not throwu
In bis lot with the Liberal party, ha su
estimated the Liberal party—thoiiiih to-
day he denies he is a Liberal.
And If he regards Toryism as he

ays, I am aorry the honorable member
for Nanalmo Is not here, because I

would like to ask him whether In this
purohaae, he hlmaelf haa sort of been
thrown in the "purchase" by the han.
member for Newcastle as a political
prise package. (Appiauae).
He goes on. to say: "If there is any

affinity between Uberalism and Labor,
you should be able to detect It by the'
legislation of the Atberu Qovernment
in recent years. What is the record? If
Liberalism thinks that Labor is entlUed
to represenution In governmental as-
semblies, how comes It that of all the
number of membera appointed to the
Capadlan Senate during the fifteen
years of Liberal rule, not one repre-
senutlve ot labor has been appointed?"
He is frank, he hopes to be a Senator.
(Laughter and applause.) He is com-
plaining that no Labor man has been
made a Senator. Now, Mr. Speaker,
you can see the reason for the connec-
tion between him and the Liberal
party. (L«ughter and appiauae.)

Another Qnotattoa
Then he says: "There Is another

aide to this matter. Liberalism cannot
•his trick through single handed,

ngpin of the whole perfidious
a Judas in our own ranks, some-

''hom Labor has trusted must be-
>^-'ne a renegade, must prove false to
hi.^ own claaa. As time goes on the
struggle for bread grows more bitter.
The unscrupulous among us, finding It
o. Instead of doing a man's share to end
the struggle they sell themselves to the
devil, (dues the hon. the Leader of the
Opposition represent the devllT). and
their class to a deeper hell of alavery.
In the hope that as a price for their
perfidy they may bo assisted to climb
out of the pit Whether corporation
thug, or agency spy, scab or harlot, that
lends himself to divide the workers on
election day by masquerading In the
garb of a Liberal-Labor candidate, all
•re the shameless tools used by the
House of Plunder."
Now this apathy applies to the hon.

member for Newcastle, because I under-
sUnd that part of the deal is that there
! to be no Liberal candidate nominated



In th* constituency of Nawcaatle, ao that

that atatamant In hia Utter Impllaa

that he la In thla catagory, "whether
corporation thuv, or agency «py, acab or
harlot, that lenda himaelf to divide the
workers on election day by maaiiuerad-

Inc In the garb of a Liberal- 1Jibor can-
didate, all are the ehameleas tools uaad
by The House of Plunder," tLoud ap-
plause.)

Mr. Williams—Liberal-Labor candl-
cate. It aaya.

Hon. Mr. Bowser— It la the Liberal-
Labor candltUtes you refer to. That
nurely Is a coed description of hla for
the idriHtltuency of Newcastle to think
over In the coming election! Now the
letter Koes on, " 'ploughing the sand'
!a the figure of speech used to denote
useless labor, but 'ploughing )he sand'
Is no more hopel<r«8 than looking for
good results from a scheme born In

treachery." (Applause.)

Afrtonltnral Aid Aet

Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not wish to

prolong the sufferings of the hon. mem-
ber for Newcastle any further.

He spoke In his address of the Agri-
cultural Aid Aet and says tliut there la

no cheap money. We Introduced the
Agricultural Act and placed It on the
statute books last year, with the under-
standing that when the financial mar-
kets are In a position to receive sug-
gestions as to purchase of bonds of
this nature at a aufflciently low rate
of interest so that the money can be
reloaned cheaply to the farmers. In that
case we <rould undertake to float them.

Unfortunately, owing to the condi-
tions becaus nf the war, and the great
demands for money from the British
and French Governments, as well as the
Canadian Oovernment, and the varloua
provinces and municipalities, it has been
Impossible up to date to float the agri-
cultural loan at the rate that we would
like: but I am In the position to state
now that everything is much more
favorable: we are now calling for ten-

ders for a loan, which will be In In a
few days, for a million dollars, whicn
we are confident that we can borrow
at a rate less than 6 per cent—and we
win have to charge 1 per cent for ad-
ministration. We can lend this money
for 30 or 36 years, to he repaid by the
farmer in such a way that it will not
fall too hard upon him. We regret ex-

ceedingly the money Is not at our dis-

posal at a cheaper rata of Intarcst; but
under the circumstances wa must do
the best we can, because wa 'xnnot at-

ford to wait until the war U uvar, for

that may be a long time.

Vea-OoB«roT«rsUl lioflaUMom
With reference to the statement mad*

the other day In the debate a* to tha

length of life of this Legislature, tha

honorable the leader of the Opposition
seems to be very much upset becauaa I

have given to the Legislature the result

of the negotiations between myself and
the Opposition. I do not wish to refer

to this at any length, except to say the

Honorable leader of the Opposition
stated that he considered It was a con-
fidential discussion that took place: and
that it was an arrangement of one gen-
tleman with another.

I agree that we were gentlemen, and
wa ought to remain gentlemen still. But
we are «entl,*men serving the public of
this country. He, in this discussion,

was the le.ider of the Opposition, and
I was the leader of the Oovernment,
and we were .<<lniply discussing publlo

matters; and if anything had taken
place in that discussion which would
have been of political advantage to the
Honorable leader of the Opposition, or
io his party, he would have been the
Irst to make use of It.nn the floor of
this Legislature. There waa nothing of
a aecret nature, or confidential nature:

It was simply a diacussion of public

business, as to what I would suggest
would be done In the way of non-contro-
versial legislation, and a statement on
his part as to how far he would go In

meeting me. One of the proposltlona
which the Honorable leader of the Op-
position suggested, at that Interview,

was that the Agricultural Aid Act
would not be brought Into force at thla

session, and not until after the election.

He evidently thought he waa going to

receive some political advantage, that
this bill would be put over the session,

and then hia party might come in and
would receive the benefit of having put
It In force

Mr. Brewster—The honorable gentle-
man's remark Is not borne out by the
fact: It Is Impossible for me to alt with-
out protesting that that Is not correct.

OppoaltloB Taetles

Hon. Mr. Bowser—Mr. Speaker, I do
not wish to bandy words across the

floor of the Legislature: I am giving



my vtcw of what took pikca, and my
frland ! at parfaot liberty to aay It la

not aocordint to hU vlaw. Amongat
the atatamanta ha mada waa that tha
Asricultural Aid Act ahould not go Into

foroi. Ha told ma that hn had takan
tha act, and that ha had found by
ohecking It up that thara wara SI ap-
polntmanta uur luvvriiment would havu
to maka by ord«r-ln-oouncU, whan that
act waa brought Into foroa. My public
tlma la too Important for ma to look
into any act and find out how many
man ara to ba appointed to Inferior poal-

ttona. Tha time of the Premier U too
Important to the country to admit of
hia looking Into an act to —% what pat-
ronage there la to diapoae of. For the
purpoae of getting thirty-alx appotnt-
menta to political hanKura-on, of which
he haa hundreda of them today wait-
ing, ha waa willing to aet back the
larmara of thia country a year by hold
Ing off the agricultural loana. (Ap-
plauaa.) For a mere political advan-
tage. All tha farmera whc are attempt-
ing CO borrow money on their place*,
and honaatly develop their farnia, on
account of the auggeatlon of the Hon-
orable Leader of the Opposition, the
Agricultural Aid Act waa no' to be
brought Into force to allow them to do
this, merely because tha Liberal party
wanted to make thlrty-aix minor ap-
pointmenta In connection with It (Ap-
plauae.)

Mr. Brewster—Mr. Speaker, I want to
point out a thing to the honorable gen-
tleman, and that la this, that we did
mention tha Agricultural Aid Act, and
It was pointed out to him that 'he Op-
poaltlon, or anyone elae, could .lot have
anything to do with it, aa It waa al-
ready past thia Houae. and only re-
quired tha algnature of the Ueutenant-
Uovemor.

Maw IBnlatar of Arrianltvra
Hon. Mr. Bowser—I will not deal at

any further length on thia, becauae it

la true that atatement waa made, as X
have suted. and I want to aak the hon-
orable gentleman whether he auggests
I dreamt about these thlrty-sIx appotnt-
'menta, or did he make the auggestlon?
My friend referred next to shipping.

I will not go into that today, becauae
later on I will make a atatement as to
the policy of the Qovernment with re-
gard to thia legislation.
The honorable member for Newcaatla

also referred to the question of the new
Minister of Agriculture. It haa been
for some time my opinion, having had

oonalderable experience iii that depart-
ment, that there ahould ba a Mlnlater
to devote bla entire tlmt> to that depart-
roent. And after I took office on De-
cember 1&, I stated to the people then.
In my manireato. that It waa the Inten-
tion of the Uovsrnmant to divorce the
Agricultural Ue|>«rtmen; from the De-
partment of Finance; and. as a rirsult.

In the King's Spaech we have alsc mada
the ome suggestion, and legislation will

be brought down to that affent

The honorable member for Newcaatle
referred to labor affairs at Cumber-
land. There Is no one that regreta more
than the Government tha condltlona at
Cumberland owing to the strike, and af-
terwarda that ordera for coal did not
mHterlallse, and It threw a great deal
ot men out of work. The Qovernment
did a great deal by relief work In a«-
slsv.ng those men, throughout a year of
hard times, and later on we found there
was a chance to get them employment
In the Province ot Alberta, and the Gov-
ernment advanced the money at their
own auggestlon—a large par', of which
has been repaid—to take them down
there and obtain poattlona for them
through our relief officer. In the Prov-
ince of Alberta. It la to be regretted
of courae that circumstancea were
Buch that white men had to leave thia
frovince and go to another In order to
make a living for themselves ana their
families.

Aa to BatMaehaaat
Now, I wish to tpeak for a few mo-

ments on the remarKs made by the
Honorable Leader of the Oppoaltlon
that there was no sign of retrenchment
in the Speech from the Throne. It waa
not new when he stated It. becauae I
have heard It so often before. Every
time I took up a newapaper and had
thece apeechea before me. i aaw the
statement with reference to retrench-
ment; ao familiar had it become that at
the beginning of a aentence I could un-
derstand what would be said. He aaya
there la no retrenchment being made in
this time of retrenchment.
There Is no Gov- nment that realizes

more than we do .nat it is a time for
retrenchment. We are like everybody
else; wo have mads mlatakea, as we
have made mistakes in our crlvate busi-
ness. There was for a time a period
of nuancial enthuslaam and speculation
which wo all now regret. But there la
this to be said, that If we had not gone
along and followed Ir. the procession
with that feeling of enthusiasm whlfth



WM then Bol,.^ on. th* i>«upl« of thla
country wuul<l trnv* uid w« w«ra "fllas
on (h« wh*«l,' that w« wara not ap-
Praclailntf tha proper poaltion of Brlt-
Uh Columtjia In connection with her tia-
vel pment. AnU, ita 1 huva mcntlunaU.
»a (lid make inlntitkea: wa may have
uacoma too anthualaaUc. But when
wa found the llnancUl depraaalon, com-
manclnv in 1K1J, and continuing after
Uif outbrio ••• the war In I»I4. thla
Uovtrnniant pioceclad In avary poaalbia
way to out down Ita i iblic expenditure.
My friend haa only to no to tha public
Bccounta, which have already been U-
bled at thla aaaalon, for 1»14 and l(l(,
to aea tha ratranchmanl wa mad.- In
connection with the varloua p .jlio
woike and other dlaburaemantii In thla
I'rovlnca.

WlMt aATarmmaa* laTatf

In tha flacal year of J914-16, wo
•aved »1.69U,000 ov.r tha expenOlturaa
that had been eatlmatad—over a mil-
lion and a half waa aaved by thla Uov-
ernnuiit. That la only one point. I
wlah to draw your attention to thla. In
order to ahow t.'iat uUtamenta made
here or eUawhere ha.e not been made
correctly In that connection. (Ap-
plauaa.)

My friend alao atated that we cava
railway aid ui. to 130.000,000 for the
i'aolflc Great Eawtern Railway Com-
pany. He la entirely wronn about that.
It may be that he does not know, ha
may not have been In a poniilon to And
out, and he haa never aaked tha quea-
tlon hut, aa a matter of fact, we have
never given $30,000,000 to tha Paclflc
Oreat Eaatern; the only portion we
have yet lasued aid to by way of guar-
antee iB from Vancouver to Foi t Qeorge,
which amounted to $18,000,000. The
Peace Ulver nectlon we have issued no
bonds on. because It w:x» Impoaslble to
float the bonila, and the work of tjiat
aectlon haa been delayed. But la
ahowa the recklesa, rash statementa
made by the leader of the Opposition

—

not only In the pubi'c elections In this
country, but in thi Legislature, where
he should be more careful.

Mr. Biewater—Is the aid not given?

How racta Waia Distorted
Hon. Mr. Bowser—It has not been

Issued; and my friend makes the atate-
ment which affecta our credit In this
country, when everyone at this time
ahould be very careful. In this partic-

ular Inatance ha la out $12.000.000—an4
It la on a par <vllh a great many of tha
atataments whlci ha haa made In crltl-
clam In this House.
Ha aaya that last year we ahlpped

out of thla Province $30,000,000. r hlch
Was sent out for food whl<h waa con-
sumed by the people of thla country.
What ara tha faetaT In ltl4 the total

' agilcullural food Imports ware $tt,-
ll>,l>ti but let ua bring that back to
tha year of which i.a apeaka, ItlS. tha
total aurlcultural Imports In lh.it year
wara $lt,402,6«l—a reduction of $t,7»T,-

5<4 from the year liefore. And atlll ray
friend will aay w* ahlppad out laat
year In money $30.0on.ooa, when, as a
matter of fact. It Is only $11,000,000.

Ha la simply out $13,600,000. And 'lila

la on a par with similar atatement.s ha
has been making broadcaat all over tha
country—not only In this Legislature,
but In tha by-elactlona, and alao In tha
Kastern provlncaa. Now, this fortun-
ately haa had no effect on tha financial
people of tha Baat; they take tha hon-
orable gentleman'a atatements at their
proper value. It only shows you that
In the agricultural Importa alune In one
year ha haa made a mlataka of thirteen
and a half millions, snd an\ Independ-
ent, fair-minded, honest-thinking elector
of this Province must see he Is not nMe
to place any depenilence on the .state-

ments of the leader of the Opposition.
(Applause.)

ncnraa on Vopnlattoa

Ha says the population Is decreasing
Here he la a wlae man Of course the
population Is decreasli.g—owing to the
thouaanda we have sent to nght our
wars of the Empire with our Allies.

(Applause.) This has decreased our pop-
ulation. I will give my friend a few
more statemei.'s In thla connection. The
population of British Columbia from
1900 to 1914 nearly trebled. W? In-

creased from the small populatloi of
17R,6B7 In 1900. to the large population
of 500,000 in 1914. Now this Is on a
par with other statementa he has made
— that the population has decreased,

without gi /Ing the actual figures, which
show you In this connection that we
trebled during that time. (Apolnnse.)
Now I would like to ask my friend-

he la nppenlln? to the franchises of the
people, to the conlldence of the people
and 1.1 asking to he pinrid in a position
on this side of the House—I would Ilka



t« knew what hia policy la. Hava you
avtr haard a alngla atatamant mada by
him, atthar at tha alactlona or In tha
dlaeuaalon which haa takan plaoa on thia

floor, at any tlma, ona alntla auciaa-
tlon of what hta policy would baT What
doca ha propoaa to do aa to ahlpbulld-
IngT What doaa ha propoaa to do aa to

•Cleultural aldT What will ha do with
tha raturnad aoldlara? What will ha do
to oomplata that rrtat railway, porhapa
tha beat railway wa will avar hara ao
far aa developing thIa Provlnoa. What
will ha do to bring nbout the early
eenatruetlon of tha Pacinc Oraat Eaat-
am Railway, which dtverta frrUhl and
paaaanircra from tha Orand Trunk Pa-
elflo to tha City of Vaneouvar, which
travaraaa, aa haa baen augte'tad by 8lr
niohard MoBrtda, tha great fartlla hln>
terland of Brltlah Columbia. I would
Ilka to aak him what he propoaaa to do
under tha aerloua flnanelal condition to

afTact tha early completion of that
railroad. Let ua hear Icaa acolding and
mora daflnlte atatementa aa to a futura
poller. (Applauaa).

VhOM B7-alaetloaa
The honorable member for Vaneouvar

City mada hie initial bow In connection
with ''\« Addreaa In reply to tha
Speech from the Throne, laat weak;
and I conirratulate him upon hia effort

in that regard. He npoke of the by-
electlona, which I have already referred
to. He haa taken conaiderable credit to

himself: and In fact it haa gone ao far
that people atate they have actually
picked out the chaira on thia aide of tha
Houaa which they consider moat com-
fortable for themaalvea. (Laughter.)
But they may ba counting their

"chickena before they are hatched."
There are many reaaons for the reaulta
of the by-elections, not only in thla
city, but in Vancouver. The people In

both eltlea wanted an Opposition In thIa
LeKislature. I have not a word to aay
against that. Ton cnn underatand why
they think an Opposition would be ne-
ceaaary. Independent aa the voter of
this country is, he is rather at this
time affected by the result which is seen
to have taken place in other Provinces,
the unfortunate and wholly unjustiflable
conditions of graft »hlch took place in

tha Province of Manitoba would have
awakened thoughta in any independent
elector. And then when you come fur-
ther Wast, and come to the Provlncea of

laakatehawan and Alberta, you fid a
almllar atata of affaire aaiating un^ar
two Liberal Gtovarnmants—man- oara of
tha Oovarnmant al>s«anding, and olll-

olala in high poaitlona In departmenia
now balnr hunted for In foreign coun-
triaa: an>t with thaae reaulta taking
place In Manitoba, Baakatehawan and
Albarta. It !a only natural that a atrong
auggaatlon ahould ba made tnat an ex-
amination nhould ba had Into tha publla
affaira of tMs country, that certain pao-
pla of Brltlah Columbia may feel that
possibly under ' lO Conaarvativa raalma
In Brltlah Co* mbia there was "aem*>
thing rotten in i.ie state of Denmark."

And aa a reault, my own paopia in

tha City of Vancouver hava shown
that ao far aa tht t. action la con-
earned, notwithstanding tha aaoallant

atanding of the Honorable Minlatar of
Public Worxa in tha City of Vaneouvar,
they proposed to put In tha Oppoaltlon
In tha Lagialatura a mm who will

delve into publlo affaire in this country,

uid see whether charges of a stmllar
kind are correct or not. I have, as I

hava already aald, no oppoaltlon to of-

fer to that. Wa have them herr now:
wa aspect them to do thair duty, tha
public of this country expect them to

do their duty, the oitlxens of Vancouver
expect them to do their duty; and l>

their duty la not done, and If thay do
not show that wa are corrupt, then I

will have thia to aay on tha huatinga,
when tha next election cornea around in

the City of Vaneouvar, that tha aitia-

tion waa not alarming as suggr 1;

and I think than you will And a: i

tiraly different result, when tha etc. -

tion is over. In :hat city. (Applauaa.)

Now, the foUowera of my friends

acroaa tha floor of the Houae, not In tha
Houaa, it Is true, but in public meat-
Inga, and privately with their friends
and mine throughout tha country, hava
been going over this Province "abed-
ding crocodile teara" over the atata of
my health. Thay have atated that I

am in a dying condition; that I am not
lit, that I am not in condition to lead

any party—with the result that they
hope they are going to wear down per-

hapa the confidence that the country
and my party may have in me. I am
glad to aay, Mr. Speaker, that I am
neither In a dying condition physically



nor politically. (Applause.) When the

time conies

—

Mr. Brewster—Pardon me, Mr. Speak-

er, that statement that members on this

side of this House have stated that the

Honorable Premier is dying physically

1b absolutely erroneous: of course it Is

the opinion of trie general public that

he is in that condition politically.

PnbUo Baslnsia Maat Oo On
Hon. Mr. Bowser—I did not say my

friend made the statement but I say
his followers are making it, and they

are making it all over the country; they
aie making It in my own constituency,

and also in the City of Victoria.

Xow the suggestion was made In the

speech of the Honorable Leader of the

Opposition, and also the honorable mem-
ber for Vancouver, that we should pass
the necessary supply, and then proceed

to the country. I am not in a position

to make toJay any deflnite statement
as to what leglslatioA will be brought
down; shortly I will be able to take tlie

House into my confidence in that re-

spect. But I may say, as the fiscal

year exiiires on the 31st of JIarch, it is

most important that we should hiiva

supply by that date to go on with the

public business of the country. The
political ambitions of the Opposition
must not stop the public business from
being carried on. We propose to bring
on our Supply Bill as ea iy as possible,

and properly deal with the business of

the country. And it Is not our Inten-

tion to obstruct my friends opposite in

any way. They can do the obstruction
if they think it necessary for their par-

ticular object. We will give them all

the time necessary—except that the pub-
lic of the country expects that the pub-
lic business is to be carried on. So
that from now on we will give our at-

tention to supply. In order that his Ma-
jesty may have all that is needed for

the first part of the next fiscal year,

from April on.

One of the statements the honorable
member for Vancouver made in the
by-election—some of tlu e statements I

hope he will take the responsibility of

making as a member of this Legisla-
ture— for it is much harder to make
rash statements here than it Is on the
hustings when it Is not sure whether
you will be returned or not—one of the

statements he made was that for years

there had been no meeting* of the pub-

lic accounts committee.

Mr. Macdonald: What Is the Honor-
able Premier quoting from?
Hon. Mr. Bowser: I am always quot-

ing from the bible of the Liberal party—"The Sun."
Mr. Macdonald: I have not the

slightest recollection of making suca a

statement.

Hon. Mr. Bowser: I will have to ac-

cept the honorable gentleman's state-

ment on that. I have not "The Sun"
here, but I think I could hunt up the

statement made by him in that connec-

tion. He says he has no recollection

of it. 1 quite understand that he might
not have such recollection, as to state-

ments he made during the campaUn, as

he made so many reckless statements
during that contest. (Anplause).

Pnbllo Aeconnta Committee

Now, from 1899 to 1907 there were no
meetings of the public accounts com-
mittee. The public had during that

term our late defeated candidate—John
Oliver, as a member of this House; and
if It had bcsn considered necessary by
the Liberal party from 1899 to 1907 to

have a mcetins of the public accounts

committee, Mr. Oliver, the honorable
member for Delta, would have been the
first to suggest it. In 1908 there were
three meetings held. (Applause).

In 1908 we had three meetings, as 1

said; in 1910 we had one meeting, in

1911 one meeting: and then we had the

election of 1912, and in the following
year, the honorable member for New-
castle, and the honorable member for

Nanalmo were representing the Opposi-
tion. We had eight meetings in 1913, Ave
in 1914, and the honorable member for

Newcastle was so satisfied with what
l\e had seen from delving Into the pub-
lic accounts, that he wished nothing
further; so in 1915, the last session,

there was only one meeting. So that
If you total It up, Mr. Speaker, you will

find in the last three years we have
had 14 meetings rf the public accounts
committee, as compared with six In the

previous 12 years. So that, so far as

the Government is concerned, we have
had no suggestion that more were
thought necessary. (Applause).

Ibeafftli Of BeMlon

With regard to the statements I have
made about supply being voted and put

through as early as possible, I wish It

i
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to b« understood by the Opposition and
the oountry generally, that this does

not mean that thU Leglelature Is goInK

to be brought to an early conclusion.

The honorable, my colleague from Van-

couver, has made the statement, ac-

cording to "The Sun" newspaper, that

this was the "most corrupt Qovernment
In Canada." Now, as a gentleman of

some standing in the legal pi .Taaeloa.

he must have some fact on which t»

base that statement in order to make
it; and now I propose to give him all

the chance he wants to make good in

that regard. (Applause.) The oppor-

tunity will be given him if we have to

stay here until the first day of June;

I and my followers will sit here until

ray friend malces Kood the statement

he has made. If he can. (Applause.)

There will be no obstacles thrown in

connection with the fullest investiga-

tion. We are in favor of all investiga-

tions because we h .ve nothing to hide.

If there is anything corrupt about this

Government, or about any of the minis-

ters by whom I am surrounded; if there

la anything corrupt in connection with
any deputy or ofli il of this Govern-

ment, I am the man who wants to know
it. And I promise this House now, and
I promise the country. If there is any
corruption shown I will be the first

man to remove from ofiice every man
found guilty of any such offence. (Ap-

plause.)

Ufeerala With UqaOr Xntereats

Now, Mr. Speaker, before I leave my
colleague, tl.j honorable member for

Vancouver, I wish to speak with refer-

ence to a statement made by my col-

league. Dr. McOulre, in a very able

Bjieech delivered last week. Unfortun-
ately I did not hear It, but I have
beard from other members as well as

from the newspapers, of his very ex-

cellent address. Unfortunately, some
of the members o" ''his side of the

House do not speak often enough, ana
it would be better, in my opinion, for

the public business if there was more
debate done on the right hand of the

Speaker

I regret the fact that my colleague

from Vancouver has retired from pub-

lic life; but it will not be long before

the public will see to It that his abill.

ties are much t>etter used In connection
with the public affairs of the country

than in private business. (Applause).

Now, the statement has been made

that the honorable member for Van-
couver had made a suggestion with

some weight on account of his stand-

ing as a prominent member of the legal

profession, of a way out for the hotel

people, out of this prohibition referen-

dum. The language used in that con-

nection is found In the Province news-

paper, under date of Wednesday, March
16th; and this Is the interview: "What
happens if this L,egi.<<lature passes a

prohibition measure now?"
"After it is submitted to the people, and

immediately before it becomes operative

the liquor men may move before the

courts for an injunction to prevent the

law coming into effect on the ground that

the Legislature was defunct at the time

the bill was passed. They could delay

prohibition by carrying the constitu-

tional i)oint to the court of appeals, and

if successful there, could force the

prohibitionists to start all over again,

and thereby gain another year at least

before the law could come into effect"

Now did you ever see a more JesultlcaT

statement from any man than that?

cheae to Beat ProhlUttoa

Here Is the legal representative, the

legal constitutional representative of

the Opposition stating to the liquor men
that they can beat prohibition for a

year. There never was anything plainer

than that; the honorable member for

Vancouver is to be credited for having
brought that to our attention. My
friend, I understand, contradicted the

suggestion that any such statement as

that was made. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1

want to take you Into a little private

history. The gentleman that received

that suggestion from the honorable

member for Vancouver was Mr. J. S.

Cowper, who is one of the representa-

tives of The Province newspaper, and

a Liberal candidate in Vancouver, and
Mr. Cowper has gone since, I presume,

to every hotel man In the City of Van-
couver, and said: "Here, our constitu-

tional lawyer, Vr. Macdonald, has

stated that you can beat prohibition by
applying for an injunction and prevent

the. law coming Into effect."

Mr. Macdonald—Mr. Speaker, I have
not had any discussion with Mr. Cow-
per on that matter since that alleged

Interview was published; I stated in

the House that I had not given any In-

terview to any reporter of The Prov-
ince newspaper; and that statement still

stands.
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Hon. Hr. Bowaer—Doea my friend

deny that he aaw Mr. Covrper, and that

this thing took place?

Mr. Macdonald—Certainly I saw Mr.
Cowper afterwards.

Hon. Mr. Bowser— I am not asking
If you saw him afterwards, but before
this appeared In the press. My honor-
able friend from Vancouver brought It

up and Mr. Macdonald denied It In the
House: and then Mr. Cowper, In order to

protect himself and the hotel people,

has another representative of the paper
Interview the honorable member for

Vancouver on March 17 In respect of

the statement he made In the House,
that he never had this Interview; and
this is the language used: "I certainly

did not understand "

Mr. Macdonald—Ar« you attributing
that language to me?
Hon. W. J. Bowser—Yes.
Mr. Macdonald—I say I did not give

that.

Exposes Perfidy

Hon. W. J. Bowser—Walt until 1 read
It; you have not heard It. (Laughter.)
"I certainly did not understand that con-

versations with any of the reporters in

regard to the situation generally were
In the nature of an Interview." That is

wliat he says now. He admits he saw
Cowper, his Liberal colleague and a re-

porter of The Province newspaper, hut
now he says he did not think it was an
Interview. He does not deny that he
said to Cowper the liquor people can
beat oft prohibition If they take It Into

the courts, and allege that the act that
passes later on In this session is

Illegally passed. He proceeds: "The
statement in The Province may be a
perfectly correct summary of a general
conversation. As a matter of fact, I

have not read It yet I simply stated
that I did not give an interview to the
paper on tlie matter In question, al-

though the reporter no doubt honestly

regarded the conversation to be for pub-
lication." Now, Mr. Speaker, is there
anything in our charge? Here is the
great legal leader telling his Liberal
colleagues, he knows it will be put Into

tiie paper; he knows it will go around
to every hotel man In this country,
through his Liberal colleague, by whom
It will be said: "Here is Mr. Macdonald,
our Kre:it constitutional lawyer, rys
jr ii can beat prohibition by taking it

Into the courts on the question- of the
legality of the session of the Parlia-
ment which passes it." Do you wonder

that we on this side say there Is col-

lusion between the honorable gePtlemen
opposite and the hotel people of the

country?
To Beat ProUMttOB

I have shown you before that they

tried to force dissolution on the 14th;

they did so because they knew that

this prolilbltlon matter would come up,

and that the people would not have the

opportunity of saying regarding the act

I will bring down later on In this ses-

sion, whether they will have prohibition

or not in this country. I am goinK to

leave It with the temperance people of

this country and the falrmlnded peo-

ple of this country to judge as to

whether the statements we have made
are not shown to be proven right up to

the hilt, with regard to my friends the

Opposition being In collusion with the

liquor people of this country.

Mr. Brewster—May I ask the honor-

able gentleman a question?

The Speaker—Not except In explana-

tion of something he has said.

Mr. Brewster—I wanted to ask him
whether or not It was not stated In our

Interview that the Prohibition Act was
non-contentious, and would not be op-

posed on this side of the House?
Hon. Mr. Bowser—My friend certainly

did say It was non-contentious; that he
would not vote against It And he
would not do It; no man In public life

would dare vote against a Prohibition

referendum. But that was on the mor-
ning of the 14th of March, and It was
afterwards he came back with the oner-

ous terms which I could not accept,

that there must be dissolution that

night—and that meant that the Prohibi-

tion referendum would have to stand a
year before It could go to the country

—

and this would be keeping faith with
the liquor people, when they did not
have the will of the people registered

on election day.

A OoUoBlTe Deal
In the general election It would not

give the people an opportunity of vot-
ing on this bin, and having this bill

become law If they voted for It. This,

in my opinion. Is the strongest evidence
of a collusive deal between them and
the liquor people to postpone Prohibi-

tion as long as they possibly can. (Ap-
plause.) Dissolution that night would
have also stopped all their proposed in-

vestigations, which I am so anxious
tbey should proceed with.
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Now, Mr. Speaker, I wish to refer

for a few momenta to tha flnandal alt-

uatlon of this country. The Honorable
leader of the Opposition has said that

our flnanclal situation is very bad; that

all our public lands are sone, we have
no aaseta; but they are willing to

sacriflce themselves, to walk across

the floor of the House, and take an
empty treasury, simply for the benefit

of the people. Did you ever see such
enthusiasm in people to gain power and
have an empty treasury, as you find

in the rank and flle of the Liberal party

from one end of this country to the

other? But they know that the assets

of the country are there; they know
the treasury is not empty: and they

perhaps more than anybody else know
the purposes that lead them on to en-

deavor to gain power on the right hand
of the Speaker. The Honorable leader

of the Opposition recently made a trip

east; he told a blue ruin story from
the time he started until he came back.

He was "knocking" British Columbia;
he was stating we were a corrupt gov-

ernment; there was nothing good In any
of us, that the only people who had at

heart the Interest of the country were
my friends the Opposition; that there

was no honesty on this side of the

House. But he did not tell them that

while the Liberals had the monopoly of

honesty what about Saskatchewan and
AlberU?

"Xaoekad" HiuneUl OMdlt

But I do not want to bring that in

on this debate except to show that my
friend for political advantage has gone
through Eastern Canada at the time we
were trying to take up our loan in New
York on the 31st of December, and
knocked the financial credit of British

Columbia. What happened? The people

in the East themselves Investigated.

When I discussed this matter with the

financial people of the East they told

me if we could succeed In getting a
loan for three years at 7 per cent to

carry us past the war, we were doing
well, because the Anglo-French loan

had been floated in Xew York before, and
the underwriters were left with $180,-

OOf" (">0 of It on their hands, which
netted the Investor 6.20 per cent; and
as to the Canadian domestic loan it was
not known whether It would be floated

here or go to the financiers of tha

United States; that naturally that would

have more prestige than the British

Columbia loan; that If we floated It

for three years we would be doing well.

As a matter of fact we flottted a loan of

ten years, notwithstanding what my
friend had said in Eastern Canada, at

the exceptionally low rate under the

circumstances of 6.39 per cent. Let me
compare that with other loans. ulr.

White's loan of July, 191B, his one year's

cost him 6.76, his two years' cost him
6.62; and the Anglo-French loan cost

those two great nations In New York
6 per cent, an<l when the underwriters

were through and found they could not

float the whole loan in New York, they

found they had 1180,000,000 of the }600,-

000,000 on their hands, which was sold

in New York at 6.20. If the Anglo-

French loan had to be floated at 6 per

cent, British Columbia is doing ex-

tremely well when she floats hers at

6.39. And so far as our standing is

concerned, since we floated our loan,

and Mr. White's further loan was float-

ed in Canada, we have been offered

money on the agricultural loan at less

than 6 per cent. So that the statement

which my friend opposite made certain-

ly was not taken very seriously with

the people who want to invest money In

this Province; our credit is good not-

withstanding what he did on his East-

ern trip. (Applause.)

Ooi PlBMictal taaainc

Speaking of our flnandal standing

they also say we have no money, that

we have no surplus today, that while

we had a large amount of money a few
years ago, now we have nothing. Now
if those people want to be fair they

would go to the financial budget for the

last few years, to get the flgures; let

them take the flgures for the past five

years and study them. They would
see that in our sparsely settled country

it was necessary to make comparatively

large oxpndltures to provide schools,

roads, etc., and in order to proTlda

these facilities it was necessary for us
to borrow, and In order to keep up the

credit of the country it was necessary

for us to sell certain of our assets in

the way of timber and lands. Having
put our railways through we must put
through uur lateral roadways and
branch roads as well. We had to open
the way for the country to produce. We
had to spend money and of course re-
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duce our surplus In the bank. But any
choolboy knows you cannot show
deflcUs and still have money In the
bank, that you must reduce your surplus
In the bank If you want to carry
on your works. We have showt that

condition of financial affairs vjarlng

these years. But my friends opposite

hoped the people of this country were
not a reading people, and would not
delve into what the financial statements
would show. My friends have stated

that we are bankrupt, but I can In'form

them that we have today over $2,500,-

000 In the bank. (Applause). I am
sorry, Mr. Speaker, I said that; my
friends and their supporters as soon as
they hear there are $2,600,000 in the
bank, the whole rank and file of the
Liberal party will be In the City of
Victoria before the end of a week
(Laughter.)

Policy of DaTalopmant

In this connection I wish to say, as
a Qovernment we have pursued our
policy of development because the
people asked us by an almost unani-
mous vote In the elections, and by the
vote before that, In the preceding elec-

tions, to go on anil develop tho country
along the lines we have been doing. We
are doing it in the ways I have referred
to, and we are doing It in the ways we
propose now. But we are not perfHC-

tlon. I leave perfection to the Opposi-
tion. We are naturally people that
make mistakes; and the people in the
country make mistakes. And It will be
found that the Intelligent voter of the
country will recognize that perhaps any
Government may make mistakes in con-
nection with the handling of the busi-

ness of the country, especially in the
face of such speculative times as wc
have had during the last few years.

(Applause.)

Now Just or.f r two other words on
this point. We have, of course, a large

guaranteed debt, which the people on
two occasions have highly approved

—

on the last occasion pretty nearly
unanimously with the exception oi the

two members of the Socialist party, who
found their way Into the House. A part

of these guarantees do not affect the
credit of this country, because Sir Rob-
ert Borilen for the Dominion govern-
ment, put in $45,000,000, which of

course must be protected before our

guarantee could be called upon; and
the result Is that so far as the Cana-
dian Northern Paciflo is concerned

there will never be any call for Brltsh

Columbia to pay on either the principal

or Interest which they ifuaranteed.

VMllIc OrMt Baatan

The PaclAc Great Eaatern is in a
different position; but with the Paclflc

Great Eaatern we have a road running

through perhaps the most magnificant

country which can be developed In

British Columba. And another thing,

which must never be forgotten. Is that

with the Pacific Great Eastern we have
the personal covenant of Messrs. Foley,

Welch & Stewart also—which we have
not in the case of the Canadian North-
ern Pacific. And as a result, If the

worst comes to the worst, we have
these men who are well fixed financial-

ly; they may at the present time be

like everybody else that they have not

the amount of money to their credit in

the banks that they would like, but
there la no question about their re-

sources Or assets; and I 'i<- not think

ao far as British Columbia la concerned,

that we have the alighteat f«ar in ao

far aa these guaranteea are con' .-ned.

(Applause.)

Now, what is the debt, so far as the
country Is concerned ? Today, our net
debt is $18,400,000. Let us compare
that with the City of Vancouver. Tha
debt r.f the City of Vancouver is $SS,-

000,000—twice that of the great Province
of British Columbia. The City of Vlc-

torla'a debt la $17,000,000—within a mil-

lion of the Province's debt. The per

capita debt of this Province at $18,400,-

000, figures out $40 per capita; the per
capita debt of Vancouver is $200, and of
Victoria, $250.

Tha Btnalelpal SaM
Now let ua take the municipal debt of

this Province. This is $95,000,000, aa

against the $18,400,000 of the Province
itself. The municipalities have a dabc

of $96,000,000, with security covering
1.600 square miles; our $18,400,000 debt
covers 350,000 square m'les. Is there

any man who says he Is afraid of the
future of British Columbia in relation

to Its debt? These figures explain

themselves. When you think of the

munlclpalltiea of this Province owing a
debt of $95,000,000 aa against our $18,-

400,000, there is nobody here who is
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COinc to aucKMt for one moment that

parhapa tha municipalltlea of thla coun-

try hava cone too far In connection with

the debt they have undertaken—In aome
caaea they hava gone to a little extrav-

aganoe, parhapa, but it waa the aigna of

the tlmea, and It waa forced upon the

eounciU by tha people who elected them.

For that action, they could not be

blamed, becauae the people ttiemselvea

carried the by-lawa which made it pos-

alble to Incur these large debts of the

municipalltlea of the Province.

Now, I do not wish to spealc on any

other questions suggested in the King's

Speech, becaube I hope 'o make a state-

ment soon as to what part of our legis-

lative progranrme will be carried out In

Ita entire '. There are some questions

In relation to the returned soldiers, the

aid they should receive, that the Qov-

ornment is giving earnest attention to.

V;e are endeavoring to get the viewa of

tha other provinces and the Federal

Government In connection with the re-

turned soldiers, to see if we cannot work
out some common purpose; it Is a pro-

gramme which cannot be worked out

hurriedly, but It must be worked out to

the advantage of the returned soldiers

when they come back. (Applause.)

I have spoken in connection with the

Prohibition Bill and the Liquor Act. and

I do not propose to carry on any debate

on that today, because an opportunity

will be given later on. When these

varioua features of legislation are

brought down, they will be dlacuaaed

individjally, rather than in a prolonged

apeech of this natura.

Optimism—Hot VaMlmlam

Now. I have ahown you wbut tha

credit of the country la; that It haa not

been affected by what my friends oppo-

site said, It has not been affected by the

depreaaed tlmea. It haa not been affected

by the fin<^nclal conditions engendered by

tha war. I hav« shown you what our

net debt is aa compared with the large

cities of the Province, and also of the

municipalities. And it seems to me that

at this stage of the history of British

Columbia we ahould have to have opti-

mlam and not pessimism: It s a time

when optimism should be shonn nn the

part of everybody as never befove. Our
public assets are of such a nature that

we do not need to fear about getting

along, BO lor.i; aa we do not spend reck-

lessly the money of the country. This

la not a time for holding post mortems.

"Let th9 dead past bury Its dead." Iah

us go on In the future with courage, and

see what 've can do for British Colum-
bia. These pessimistic speeches that

my friends have beeii making, not only

on the huntings, but on the floor of this

House, do not do any good to this coun-

try. We have the natural assets, and

aU we want Is courage to face the futij re,

and then nil will be well. (Applause.)
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